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Twenty-Sixt- h' Year. Rock Island, Illinois, "Wednesday, March 4 1877. Established Oct 18, 1851

HOSSE NAILSRailroad Time Table. MANUFACTURER!!,TELEGRAPHIC.
I t IDHAT JSThe snow and cold wind of lastTeUgraphtd to the Rocklsland Argtii.POUSHED . A , OA BLUED. "UJ8 night compelled nine tramps to seek shel MitlTMM;iHAMMF.RSDAND nNlSHEffil. ter in , the calaboose. The number in

creases nightly.6 EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATE WTill positively afford relief by externalJfejW ho could have been so cruel as to
8 9 10o impute to the Commodore motives so WW, Ci PiWashington, March 14. Senate

bock islaijd & MESSES CO , fi. a.
Leave Rock Ial and at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. tn. Ar-

riving at Cable al 11 UU a. m , and 6:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8;Su a. rn., and 8:00 p. m.
R. K. CABLU, General Manager.

FEOSXA & JLOZZ ISLAND BAILWA7.
'

SHORTEST ROUTS TO 181 BAST AKDflOCTH.
""MATS ARRIVE.

Pastern Bs.. 5 60 a. m. Mail & Ex. 1:02 p, nrt
Wail Ki. 0 p.m. Western Ex. 5:f.5p. m.
Way Freight ;90a. in. Way Freight 8:-J- 5 p. m.

The 6:00 a. in, train makes close connection at
alva with O BA (), for Aledo and Keithsliurg,

also at Peoria wilu PP & J, for Jacksonville, Spring
& elL St taufo ami all points south aud southwest,
arriving in St Louis At 7:0 n m.

application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia. Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS Br MAGIC.

base as are 'comprehended in acquiring a
government appointment?Mr. Sarcent offered the followinir and

Real Estate Sales. ,

Asa S Tiffany and wife to Patrick Sha-ha- n,

the e h of the sw of sec 20, twp 16,
r 3 w Edgington dated March 1, 1877.
for $3,100.

Elizabeth Powars to R R Cable, lot 1

and the e 16 feet of lot 2, block 15, Lower
add to R T.datod Aug 81, 1876, for $2,200.

Albert Johnson and wife to Carl John
Stat, lot 1. block 2, in Dhnock& Baldwin's
add to Moline, dated Feb 13, 1877, for
$0(10.

Weyerhaueer & Denkman to W. T. Pe-
terson, the s h of the lot 6, block 32, in
Lower add to R I, dated Feb 24. 1877, for
$900.

August Hanson and wife to Andrew
Fors. the n i of lot 3, block 5, in Pitts,Gil-ber- t

& Pius's 2nd add to Moline, dated
March 11, 1877, for $400.

A F Russell and wife to S Dailey, the n
of the se of the se of sec 5 twp 18 r

2 e Zuma dated March 10, 1877, for

fifth entertainment of the Sylasked that ft be permitted to lie on the
table until called ur hereafter, as a single
objection now would carry it over: Sold by all Druggists at 50 ct. and $1van boat club, was held last evening and

was largely attended. Those who were per bottle. MANUFACTURERS OFpresent proiiounce it one of the best of thelvesolved 1 hat the vice president do
now declare the seuate adjourned without For aale in Rock Island by John Bengston.

entire course.
day.

J66SThe winter term of the Moline pubMr. Sargent said he would probably callThe 1 :5t) train makes close connection at Galva RE QALIAS.lic schools will close Friday. March, 23, POINTED,it up or next day.with C It & O K K. for the west : arriving alOuincy with public examinations. The order ofat p in., also at Peoria with I B it W, and T Mr. H byte ottered a resolution that a WILLIAM M. ROBINSON,exercises will be the ordinary daily prol'fc vV"., for points east and southeast, '

J. R. Hn.i.i r;i, Receiver.
J-- s. V. Mauombt, Gcn'l. Tk't. Ag't. gramme. The patrous of the school are

invited to attend. L. Gregory. Supt.
committee of two be appointed (o wait on
the president to inform him that unless
he may have some further communication

ianufactup.kr op

C2I3A.3C. SOCK XSLAKS & P ACIFI3 S. S. RE Gl ALI A"John Deere, though somewhatthe senate is ready to adjourn. Agreed $800.
A. E. Cline and wife to Rufus WTa!ker,

the ne i of the sw I and the se 1 of the
to and Messrs. Whyte and. Anthony wereGOING SA8T TRAINS LEAVB feeble with age, is not too old to enjoy

and entertain company in first-clas- s style.At8.35a. m.:4:30 p.m.: and 10:00p. m. Trains appointed.

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making NaiU by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware bouses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'j,
35 Chambers St., New York.

A NO

LODGE SUPPLIES, 'A goodly number of his friends from nw i of sec 2G twp 16, r 4 w BuffaloThe order of Mr. Morton for deliveringarrive from west as above.
SOtNd WBST TRAINS l.SAVB"' Rock Islana and Moline assembled at his Prairie dated Feb 6, 1877, for $500.

Leonard Zwitcher and Mathias Martin,At 6:25 a. m. ; 9:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train to W m, Urton the Western Union Te'e
graph dispatches was agreed to. residence last night ia response to invitaarrive from the east as above. For Odd Fellows. Masons, Drnids. Knights of

tions, and a very enjoyable evening wa9 the nw of the ne 1 of sec 25. twp 16. r 2A resolution authorizing; the committee Pythias, Red Men. Temperance, and all
other Societits.

DEALER
ST. LOuIS. 052 ISLAND J& C2I5AS0 E. B. spent. w Bowling dated Feb 1, 1877, for $375.to sit during recess and investigate

charges against Senator Grover was laid Philip Michaels to Henry Blundell, the4SyBetween the Unmi, which attributes

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.

Qold and Silver Laces, Fringes,over. The senate then went into execu the generosity of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. w i and the ue of the se i of sec 3, twp
18, r 2 e Zuma dated Feb 10, 1877, for STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.Wheelock to Beecher's lecture and articleslive session, during which Messrs. Whyte

LOCAL COLUMN. 386 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS.$4,000.and Anthony reported that the president

SOUTH TBAXWR LBATB
At 8 :05 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m. dally,

ARRIVS fBOM ST. LOOIS
At 9 :90 a.m. dally, and 9:tt) t. m.

STSM.IH9 TSilKS LIAVI
At 5:10 p.m.

AURIVl FBOM SXBBUMS
At 8:00 a.m. .

OOAL VALLEY Mima CO.'S TBAINS.

in that paper, and "Clevercus," who thinks
it was Rev. Barnard's sermon, the peopl Robert Lee et al to John Ilalverston, lotsaid he would not require the presence of

the senate longer than Saturday or pos 30 in Beardsley, Lee & Lee's add to CoalDB, SCHENCK'S STANDARD
REMEDIES. Show Cases.are in a sea of doubt. Wont some one

settle the matter? No doubt Mr. and Valley, dated May 21, 1875, for $100.sibly luesday next. Soon after the sen
ate adjourned. John Ilalverston and wife to Albert HThe standard remedies for all diseases of the

Cole, same as above, dated March 12,1877,lungs are Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck'sABBIVB.
10:80 A.

Mrs. Wheelock appreciate the efforts of
these parties, but some one could acquire
undoing fame by revealing- - just what
prompted the gift.

LKAVB.
7:05 a. m.

11:00 M.
Washington Gossip lor $350.Seb Weed Tonic, and Schenck. s Mandrake Pill,s8:30 p. X.

LUTEE & MEHAN,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLEIi.)

Manufacture rs of

METAL & WOOD
John B. Ferguson and wife to ThotnasW ashington, March 14. Ex-Senat-orand if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a

WESTSRHTOION SAILSOAD. speedy cure is effcted. Robertson, of South Carolina, and Cong 12" A number of onr Scandinavian citizens or- - Bowes, lot 12, block 11, in the town of Mi
lan, dated Nov. 15. 1876, for $S00.AURITB To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenk, of ressman Vrallace called ou the president

6:lK rstBATB
..R:35 A M

.10:05 p m

ftiuizvd a new lodge of the order of United Work-
men last evening. The lode is called the North
Star, and staits out with about fifty charter mem-
bers. The work in the order will lie done iu Eng

Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled succss in theDay Express and Ma))..
Night Express 5:55 am All Nails are made ol the betttrentment of pulmonary disease.

to-da- y, protesting against Senator Patter-
son's proposition for a new election on the
ground that the substantial and industrial
interests of South Carolina would be

Baptist Clrurch.,The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matters lish, thus serving as a good school for those who
are yet but imperfectly acquainted with the lanARTISTIC TAILORING in the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect tiage. I'niort. ROCK ISLAND, THIS WEEK, NORWAY IRON,oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a materially damaged by such election: that This is all a nrstake; no lodge was orlight cough will throw it ff, the patient has net Ihursday Eve'g, March 15th.none of the Republican members from ganized hist night although cne will be onmid the lungs begin to heal. that state had been consulted on the sub Lriday, March ICth. And the idea of any and Warranted perfect and ready for dr.viug.Eirst and onlv appearance iu Rock Island of MissTo enable the pulmonic syrup to do this, ject and therefore it was in the nature of gr Orders filled promptly and at th loweSchenk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely nsed to rates by

. ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,

Merchant Tailors

number of citizens who are not members
of the order forming a lodge without the
assistance of the officers of the Grand

EDITH O'GORMAU,
known to the world as the

cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's Man an independent proposition on the part ot
Senator Patterson, stimulated, perhaps. SHOW CAStS!
by Wov. Chamberlain. Mr. Robertson Lodge is rich. This is about as near cor OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.stated that a solution of South Carolina rect as the Union generally is, however. GLOBE MIL COM'Y215 Hamilton Street, PEOPIA, ILLmncomplications could be accomplished by Correspondence solicited and order promptl

filled. - LCTKE & MEHAN.more simple means, namely, the withAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL Removal.
Charles Marj;raf has removed to the oldH assorted Btock of Recentlv converted to Prottstantii-m- . and fordrawal of troops from the state capital, FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island.years an inmate of St. Joseph's Convent. Jersey

City, New Jersey. She will deliver an Eloquent, BOSTON.

drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the gall bladder, the biie starts freely
and the liver is soon recieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative ; the alkali of which it is composed
mixes wi:h the food and prevents soBring, It as-
sists the digestion by toning up the stomach to a
healthy condition, so that the food and the Pul-
monic Syrnp will make good blood; then the langs
heal, and the patient will surely get well if care is
taken to prevent fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, either per-
sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
corner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every
Monday.

Schenk's medicines are sold by all druggists
throughout the country.

when the people themselves would adjust stand of Henry Margraf, lately occupiedand French Cassimeres,English the dimculty. Ihe president received Startling aud ihrilliug Lecture entitledby Daniel Gould. Henry Margraf re SAKSAPASILLAMessrs. Robertson and Wallace courteouslyDiagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

S3?" All work guaranteed and prices reasonable. LIFE m A CONVENT !moved his goods to the same place, and the
firm will be known as Margraf & So.i.

and a.--i they are natives of the state he
OjI,1 than nf ol! iirrtfuj l,a QUO CTOWEJESESIxi TABIT.Also relating ' flow She escaped." and "How Shecam a 1 . J nuuiii u. I au uuica uc v 1 L'llJ t . rpj . .

hand a f ill line of became Converted." Crowded houses in other citThe Democrats and Conservatives of W1U Ket P l,n

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Manufactuierand Dealer in

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Sponting a Speciality.

Louisiana and South Carolina are opposed ies. 1'atronized by the best class of per pie. Mem-
bers of all the Protestant Churches attending. M
O'Oormsn comes highly endorsed. Twelve hun

ready-mad- e clothing, and carry on a gener-
al tailoring business also; and they invite
all their old customers and all others to

THE FAVOHI1Eto a new ffubernatorial election, and the
dred reserved seats were sold at one lecture iupresident will not encourage such election Shop cor. Rock River and Dock Sts., Rock Island.USE EEHHE'S Biwton .ive them a call before purchasing else home: remedy.unless both parties lavor the proposition. Tickets 3" cents. Reserved seats only 15 cents
extra. Now for sale at Wylie & McCunes. BeHe will, however, receive from representa where, as thev can secure bargains. They

will sell out the dry coods stock of Marcraf

A.rtistic
Tailoring

J. T. DIXON,

PATN-KIL- LI NG sure and get vour seats in time. 'Evidence Unparallelled in the history of Meditive men of both parties any suggestions & Ep at 50 per cent. elow cost. Mr. cine" Over two tnousana testimonials given lorin writintr tliev have to make. The ad the wonderful cures maue Dy
Phoenix Manuf 'ing Co.,

TAUNTON, - MASS.
ministration has not matured any plan-- I

he senate in executive session has conAGIO 0 l Lb READER. FENTOIV'S
Charles Margrat wnl reside over the rtore.
and he now offers his house on the corner
of Salter aud Illinois streets for sale or
rent, on good terms. It Las a lot 150x80,
outhouses, Iruit trees, cistern and well

firmed J no. J. Knox for comDtroller of
the currency. The appointment was made Have you lisen from your bed after a short sleep Manufacturers of the Celebrated

io nna yourseii nearly suuocatea witn umarrnai SARSA PARILLA,water, etc., 12J3t matter in jour nose head and throat? Have you
to day.

Hew Hampshire ElectionMerchant Tailor noucea what a fieorrssing influence it exercises on
"It Works like a Charm."

If you have got Rheumatism,
USE RENXE'S MAGIC OIL.

If yon have got Neuralgia,
U.--E REMSE'S MAGIC OIL.

the mind, bluntiug its faculties, besides enervating
the body as well? How ditlicnlt to lid the head cf mm STOVE UThere was a good deal said during the Or Matchless laverNew York, March 14. A dispatch tnis foul matter all tan testifv who are itluctedpresidential campaign about the Demoto the limes ironi Concord, ;n. 11., says with Catairh. How difficult to protect the system

If you have got Colic or Cramps. against its further progress towards the lungs and BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.Marston's election in the lurst congressNo. 20 East Illinois St., crats reiundiEg the cotton tax n they cotUSE KE.Ni'S MAOIC OIL. An article excelling in Labor Saving and Durabronchial tubes, all physicians cau testify. It is aiiistuct id secured, but b perhaps, notIiyou have cot any kind of Ache or Pain, terrible disease, nud cries out for relief. To biinto power, and some lis tie capital was bility for nse on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, tc.Three thousand bottles goldfreed from the daHger of suffocation while lvinrmore than 100 maioritv. If Marston deTry it, and you will be surprised at the beneficial made out of the story. All the time Deu . each year by one store in
11 v- -down; to breathe freely, sleep souudly and unUls- -feats Joues theu th llepublieans willeffect derived from a thorough and faithful use of vieveiuuu :uw receiving or- -tiirned; to know thai no poisonous, putrid matter

thi popular remedy. It is pnrtly vegetable ; safe eiaers ry mall every day fromhave a full de'eation to congress. denies the breath and anriermiues the svstem; to ' ' Xocrats ki;ew the thins "ad been, was and
would be always a Bepublicau job, for the .oiail parts ot the country.and clan to use internally ar externally. Crucibles of all Sizes !know tiiht the body does not, through its veins.car- -ine ueraia a ngures iQaicnte tue eiee Herewith are a few of theSYRACUSE. Jl, 1., July 5ttl, IBin. rv me puisou luhi is sure io uesirov. is mneeu ati'n of Morstnn .Wm. Renne & Sons, Pittsfield, ;Vass.

ROCK ISLAND, - ILL.

Men's Fine Woolens
A SPECIALTY.

blessing. T.i purchase immunity from such a fate many certificates and letters
received hundreds of whicSins As a dutv. as well as a privilege, I wish to sini) io reason that a lot cf Republican

sharpers had got hold of all the claims, yetConcord, N. II., March 14. Later re shBulrt be the object of all afflicted. But those who
commend to those unacquainted with its healing have tried many s and physicians despair ofturns d not change the relative vote for gov'qualities you r 'Tain-Killin- g Magic Oil, tore rei ei or cure. I hey oecome incredulous. V ith

we could print, if necessary,
to show Kenton's Matchless
Liver, Blood and Kidney Sy
rup is appreciated at home,

KEPT IN READINESS FOK EMEUOEF'ClES, as severe ai sin h the l'.ng array of testimonials from our bestit was not easy to convince honest liepub-
iicans that their press and speakers were LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exteb citizens, physicians and druggists in favor of

eruor. 1 he majority will probably be not
less than 3,f00 for Preseott, In the 1st
district twentv-fiv- e towns have not been

n ally, as a counter irritant, and intekjsaixy as an and extending over the whole country, npon its
anodvne and liealer. Also for fresh wounds, having merit only." Ana we claim without fear or favor
tested it, especially ou the cuts, bruises and strains

lying. But the motion of Cr. Wiley Wells,
the mcd. l carpet-bagge- r from Mississippi.heard from. Those returned give Mars- -

PRACTICALI received iu the terrible calamity at the Central
it is the beat family medicine iu the world, aud
guarantee it the best blood and liver and kidney
svrnD ever produced. Send for circulars, read and

Publications ton J0,sN; Jones I0,4bi. liepubiicans
Sanford'e Eadical Cure
Must convince them that it possesses great merit,
while the new and original method of iis prepara-
tion when studied with the disease fatistlis the
mind of any reusrmab.e person that its method of

Baptist Church, June 1, In behalf of all
tuiugs which are good, and truly useful. I subscribe made early Sunday morning, just at thebelieve Marston elected by a small rlu judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a

circular to any person who writes lor one.close of the last session, that the house susralitv. The Democrats confidently claimmyseii, jrraturnally yours, ltev. 11. A. bizeb.

RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cure IB me true one.LOVERS' GUIDE
Model Love Letters Art of gaining love and mar

the district. A despatch from Portsmouth Millwrights IHOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.claims the district lor Jones by a good Sanford'g Eadical Cure

pend the rules and pass this very bill, gave
the Democrats a good opportunity to show

that thev had no interest in the job. His
Is a purely vegetable and general family remedy. RHEUM AMISM Some six months could notuiai oritv. Brises is elected in district Jmo.rying Who and wnen you pieam now u ur. u.Nu-nm- e

Uures for hundreds of disuses : also many walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertised ernes withoutInstautly relieves and permanently cures every form2 by from nine to twelve huudred, andnew secrets, art, mysteries, money-makin- g metti

rt. jfcr thnr hII nhmihl know. Mailt d tree to any oi Latsrrh, from a simple head cold to the ulcera- - benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrup Contractors & Buildersbi.i; riav, tutuiirr h nu an iis ryuipaiueiii' uic'Blair in the 3d district by lrom seven
hundred to a thousand. A large portion cureu me. HPT UKO HAND.address by the UNION PUBLISHING CO., New

eases. SALT RnEUM-- Eight bottles made a perfect andark, N.J.

moli u got very few votes, but it served a
good purpose in showing that the refund-
ing of the cotton tax is wholly and entirely
a Republican scheme.'

of tho towns in both districts have not yet permanent cure.Sanford's Eadical Cure

tieep tt in tue house to use in case 01 emergency.
Try it internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar-

rhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore Throat, Colas, fcc.

Use it externally. It cures, Catturh, Sprains,Cuts,
Bruises, Old Sores. Headache, Toothache, and in
fact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to.

Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
WM. RENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Pittsfield, Mass

USE RENNE'S
PAINiKILLING ,

Capt Ibomas Pennington.returned Congress votes, but they run in Of all descriptions ofTcbaoco SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv the3d district, very closely with the guberna Relieves in a short time the very worst forms of
Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, Tightness across the best physicians and took everybody's cure. Twotorial votes. bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.Temples, Ringing Noises iu the Head, and. WakeIt is probable that the amendments toHIGHEST PREMIUM. Mus tnzA Jones, Mill Machineryfulness.the constitution arc carried. SCROFULOUS ECK Eight rears cured bv

Dr. Ilarter's Elixir of Wild Cherry
being entirely free from mineral, aud

vegetable matter for its tonic
properties, teau bo taken with impunity

rentons narsaparma, alter trying nearlv everv
Boston, March 14. No farther returns oiuer Kuown remeoy. John MCU1NITT.CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION Sanford's Eadical Cure

Cleanses the nasal passages in a single applicationMAGIC OIL Conductor t L t M S R R, Cleveland, Cfrom New Hampshire have been received,
sali it ii lit. 31 eleven years an over mv boav:AWARDED The result iu the 1st Congress districtELI ye Hen, Women and Children, witn tno aamiratue luuaici, which accompanies

each package free of charge, and is more eervicable took all the K i . emedies advertised, aud in theby the most delicate lady as by the seden-

tary student whose system has suffered by
oaunot be ascertained until couiulcte re hospital. New a k, twenty weeks ; could not eetVan Schaack, Stevenson & Reld, Wholesale Ag'ts than any other lorin oi innaier.

DrKutaand Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators nade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machinty, and give pf son-a- l

attention to a., be details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 5SS No
18 S. Washington street PEORIA. ILL

LOVELL & BUFFINGTON, turns cicue in. cured; six ..es n rent u s jiau mess o'rrup
cured me. GeobueS own, Cleveland. O.Chicago, Ills. F'T sale iniRock Island by O. Grot- -

Sanford's Eadical Curean, ana K. urennen.
FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years: nsed ev

over taxation of the brain. For sale by

T. II, Thomas. ery alterative known ; tried the climato from Min
Xing' Coal .

New York, March 14. The Dela- - Removes y a single application the hard, encrust
eu matter lrom tiie nose, opens up tue naal pasCOUGH SYRUP AlMrp.p lock Rot.SOnesota to Texas; could get no relief; after a lew

month's ue of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely.

sages, allows the sufferer to breathe freely and enware, Lackawana & western rauroaa win For purity, palatability. bone, flesh and joy lor the first time the pleasure ol a full breath.sell 100,003 tons ot coal at auction, od

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking

TOBACCO.
COVINGTON,. KT.

Our brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth
of Gold. Old Congress and Forum.

AlKs att u , OhloM, Cleveland. O.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having been laidMarch 2&COUGH SYRUt RELIANCE WORKSSanford's Eadical CurelSUffir Couch Syrup i the oldest mnl mntti up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar

alter dollar, my physician told me it must wear
oil; got up and on crutches as many more weeks;

fat forming properties.Ridge's food stands
second to none. Children fed on this de-
licious diet crow up strong and healthy.

Legal Blanks, of all kinds for "ale at
The Argus Office

l.onitar Krfjnity for th- v.urv or Coic, corns. Allays pain, inflammation, and soreness of the muDeath. Of Jgadame LeVert
New York, March 14, Madame cous membrane of ihe nasal passages. It is theIthnvnrf Ui Uvc nf ldv twoctilMreu." J. C

f K. YountD. Look P. O. His. "It cunl mr wif t most soothing, healing and grateful preparation
7 ef m iprl iiUi cm J when fvfr? thlna cine mil- - Octavia Walton LeVert, so well known ever applied to these inflamed surfaces.

was advised to get six Dottles of Fenton's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Five bottles cured me completely. 1 freely
recommend the Matchless Syruo as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly.to the people of two hemispheres, died yesDd 1' ' f TOUr drugKuit rion't kefp it, lend for

Sanford's Eadical CurePOR SALE w. H. Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."Is alo taken internally, where, by its action on the

terday, near Augusta, Ua., her native
state. -

Tire.
oiooq in eliminating irom tne system the acid pol

Piles-Itchi- ng Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Files, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, by the use of.

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Fenton's Sarsaparilla.after trying various notedA GREAT BARGAIN !

--rn Af PERRON WISHING TO COMME

MILWAUKEE Hx

Foiaxidivmeri,
MACHINISTS,

iu Catarrh, it affects the whole ISI'SSIAL J30TICES. son always present
constitution. niooa remeaies.

I House-keepin- we have for sale a whole set of Capt. Hknut Palmeu, Akron, O.
Sanford's Eadical Cure SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, couldHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!

ovprvtlilnc from the Darlor to the kitcb not turn in bed for weeks, cured bv Fenton's Kar- -

Montreal,, March 14. McKinnan's
biscuit factory, at St. Hurri village,
burned yesterday and two firemen were
severly injured. Loss $40,000. Insurance
$25,000- -

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded byS25,S50,SI00,S1,. Thus becomes a powerful purifying agent In over- - I Sarsiparilla ; had expended over one hundred dol- -n. all comolete and nearlv new, having been uHed

coming me poisonous action of the rotten matter I lars previous to using tne Acme of Medicine, "Fen'a moisture like perspiration producing a C. Fieldthat has during sleep, dropped Into the throat and I ton's Matchless,but a few months. The above household goods
will be sold for less than one-ha- lf theib value,
as the owner is going to California In May. and the
Drooertv must be sold. For particulars inquire at

very disagreeable and distressing itching, Sodus Point, New York,The reliable bouse of ALEX FROTHINGHAM
& CO., No 12 Wall St., New York, publish a hand miugieu wiui me contents oi tue stomach, to he ao

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, oneneoroea uuo tue system.particularly at night, alter getting warmsome eight-pag- e weekly paper, called the Weekly
Financial KeDOrt. which thev send free to anv ad for nine months; had the Dest medical advice inthis ofiice. in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove. Sanford's Radical Cure Cleveland, o. A friend sent me Fenton's Saraapa- - Mill Builders & Furnisheudress. In addiiion to a large number of editorials
on financial and other topics, I' contains very full
and accurate report of the sales and standing of

mia, 1 weive uoiues maue apenect and perma-
nent cure. W. II. Mkahs.

Detectives Charged witliJBobbery.
New York. March 14. Sergt. Reiley

of the detectives, Supt. WalHug and Com-
missioner Erhardt, are secretly investiga-
ting the charge made by a detective
against two of his associates, implicating

Is a local and constitutional remedy. It strengthBRASS BAND.
every stock, bond and security dealt in at the Stock ens tne system Dy internal use, wnne endeavoring

to throw off the disease, and soothes and heals the

or sale by all respectable druggists.
liOSSMAN & McKlNSTRY, HudS0u,N,Y.,

'roprietors.
Sent by mail for 50 cents.

IF YOU HAVE A COUGH,

North Bloomfield, O,
Camp Brown, Wyoming, Dec. 2C, 1874.

RHEUMATISM Dr C K Fenton: The six bot
Man ufacturersof SuperiorExchange. Messrs. D KUTiiirntiiiAM cu , are

extensive brokers of large experience and tried in inttimed nasal surfaces by direct applicationBLEUEE'S them in the mysterious robbery ot uracie gm f j j x m fm i hub Darsaparuia sent me in juiv inii, cureu me oi
OaniOrCL S iiaQlCai UlirG Keomatssm,nd only used five, (one got broken.)

tegrity, in aaamon 10 ineir swck Droaeruge ousi-nes- e,

they sell what is termed "Pnvilpgxs" or "Puts
and Calls," now one of the favo'lte methods of le tune a cash box aud a week later that of a

and dollars, wstb the best doctors in Montana Ter
Cold, Asthma, raising of Blood or any af-
fections of the Breast or Lungs, leading tofirm in Pearl street. Is a great and reliable medicine, and when every

other remedy Is tried and fouud wanting, this, bv ritory previous I have got two more customers
gitimate speculation, rueir aavice is vaiuaoie,Huu
by following it many have made fortunes. INew
York Metropolis. Steam Engines,its immediate beneficial effect, passes at once into IConsumption, use Pleas express me eighteen more bottles to South

Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me toWeather Probabilities. favor, wnictt it retains lorever afterwards.
DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH Camp Brown, as before. ours truly.WASHiNGTON.Mar.H. The Signal Ser

BHKSSB&HD&QRCHESTR&

JOHN BLETTER, Leader.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOALL at reasonable terms.

Instructions given on all kinds of Instruments.
Head-quarter- s at National Suloon, on tsth street,

between First and Second avenues. Orders may
be also sent to Post Office box 1.413.

J D. WooDBurr,Each package contains Dr. Sanford's ImprovedDROPS,vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoou indicate the followinc weather CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton. Dear S- i-Inhaling Tube, with full directions for nse iu all

coses. Price, fl. For sale by all wholesale andas prepared for over thirty year& by J. J. French Bux 1 Millstones..ny wne was sick two years witn consumption, weprobabilities l'or this afternoon and to paid out over one thousand di. liars and received noretail druggists throughout the United States.
WEEKS Jfc POTTER, General Agents, aud WholeDavisvnow deceased) and you vu "ae sure

to find relief. Address ROSSMAN & benefits; 1 sent for six bottles of your MatchlessConcentrated night : sale Druggists, Boston. syrup: sne iook u up ana supposed nerell cured.Indications for the northwest: ftorth McKLNSTRY, who have succeeded to the uue year Irom this time she felt it coming or.. Cast-iro- n Wa.or k2z$iwest to northeast winds, colder and partly sent to Capt. Johu Varner, of Cleveland, to send me 0Proprietorship, and sold by all druggists 1 .

.BUSTLES cloudy weather and rising barometer. EverybodySYKUP six more bottles, which completed the cure, for
which we thank you, aud wish to say to all, we be-
lieve it the best Renovator aud Blood Purifier in

and dealers in Medicines. For sale by all
Druggists in Rock Island- -'". THE SAW MILL WOR3 A SPEClA iY.They are Exhausted. bold by Averv & Ivler. Lafavettee. In the world. Truly, your friend,

Capt. Hubt Brock, Port Burwell, Ont.CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDSWashington, March 14. Owing to the FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing
cured by the nse of one aud a half bottles Fenton's

diana. Fuller & Fuller, and VranSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.BLOOD PURIFIER! COLLINS'pressure ot applicants tor omce at tne T nverytDu'ein onr line mstls -- r! -- nVi

SIM
JaLrir"i!rH

A.Mrated Catalogue, ofWhite House and Departments, several Matchless oarsapaniia. Mrs. V m. Sins,
Port liope, Mich.

ZaOTTA
AND

on applicationsecretaries are already exhausted. John F. Henry, Curran & Co., Whole
sale Airents. 8 College Placo N. Y. VOLTAIC PLASTERS SALT RHEUM eighteen years; nsed all the no

The Greatest Blood Pnrlfler known, everywhere uta numor cures witnoutenect ; six Dottles r enton'i
TRIUMPHANT! A PERFECT SUCCESS 1 Curing Matchless Sarsapariila cured me; it is a dead sureStitched Skeleton Lotta Think They Have round Him. THEY contain the grand curative element. Klec- - cure. ir u uood, Buttaio, N Y.Cancers, Scrofula, Humors, Weakness, etc. In fact
all lilood. Liver. Skin and Uterine diseases. Sold New York, March 14. A dispatch I tricitt, combined with the fluer-- t compound .of

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

I Every person should read this carefully.by druggists evervwnere. rrice Si, or six ooiuesBUSTLEb! from Montreal states that a man, sup Dr Fentou. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five yearsmedicinal gums eve united together. It therefore
seems impossible for them to fail in affordingfor $5. C. B. HOWE, Al. D , Seneca r alls, jn. i .

atu, tuen in Brazil, soutu .amenca, 1 mere contracposed to be James Kingman, the missing prompt relief for all pains and aches.Your attention is respectf ally solicited to mv
STAE HORSE NAILS I

Ihe Best in the World.
ted a disease that nearly cosr me my life. 1 was
seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian audmember of the Produce Exchange, has
Buenos Ay res but to no purpose. 1 then went to

new novelty in a Stitchkd Skeleton Bustle, now
ready, without Clasps, making a Bustle or Hoop
Skirt a finer article that fit the fancies and wants of

been arrested there. Arrangements are "The Best Plaster."
Messrs. Weeks & Potter, Gentlemen , Please send vneniuegus, .uua, ana spent sixty-fou- r days In th

military hospital. The doctors told me if I had anbeing made for his return.the trade. In their superb stitch wire cover, finish me six Collins Voltaic Plasters. Send by returnMAD BY TUE friends i naa oetter make my wty to them. Theavoidance of clasps aud uarnh surface, which cut mail. I think they are the best Plaster I ever used.
Please find money inclosed.ana weak the underwear resting thereon, and ad. American uousul sent me to New York Last

Spring it came on me again, rest Iu the night wasHever Failing CAMPHQEIN3joining. 'I bey are radically new, and strike every
eve with their superior excellence, at prices which
caanot fail to attract the attention of buyers. They

out oi tne question. A friend in the St ibarlcsHotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's MatchlessUNION ifiSB MIL CO.
UASJlELL. LEWIS.

Mllford, Del., July, 1876.

"An Excellent Plaster." oyrup, leecuor six Dottles 1 have only tikeic mnuv in nil Binep, Biyiee uuu lengtllS.
These, aud all past, makes of Lotta Bustle, in nm ueriecuy wen. 1 must sav it urnnu'dCamph.oriiie IAGUE OURE! CHICAGO, ILLS'.ciuuing tue mandaiid jn i'mheks iis aud Se, are now me, and ail that knew the condition I was in frfive yetrs. I freely recommend Fenton's MatchlessSyruo above any blood purlUr in tne catalogue of

ready. In superior workmanship, forming a com Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief.plete hue ot styles and sizes in Panier, Trail and

AND TONIC R1TTKPR. It will cure rjermanent- -short lengths, which will compare favorably with
those of any other manufacturer.

Allour Nails are

Pointed, Finished and Blued
BEADY FOR DRIVING.

ly Chills, Ague, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all
nervous aud kidney diseases. Every bottle war- -

Messrs. Weeks & Potter, Gentlemen, Please send
me another Collins' Voltaic Piasur. 1 find them
to be an excellent Plaster, the best that I ever
nsed. I am sorry that the druggists heie do not
keep them. F. M. SNIDER.

Broadway, O., July, 1876.

Srld by all druggists for S3 cents. Sent on re-
ceipt of 35 cents for one, f 1 85 fur tir, or f2.25 for
twelve, carefully wrapped, and warranted perfect
by WEEKS & PUTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since their introduction, by the American Institute

Put ap In boxes containing 85 lbs, each.
These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted

from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all Iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England. Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK CO.,

S60 Dorchester Aye., South Boston, Mass,

ranted to give perfect satisfaction. P'ic $1, or six

will not grease or stain tue most scnww laonc,
ha a pleasant aud refreshing oior. Il will imme
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Heidache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises,
Bunions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Bams and Scalds.

For sale by all Druggists.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Rock Island by John Bengston, E Bren

nert, T 11 Thomas and E Koehler.
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson Reid,

Chicago.
Fenton M'fg Co , Proprietors, Cleveland, O

01 . ., and Medal and Diploma by the Centen Dottles 5. Send stamp lor Cnromo tree. t;. u
HOWE. M. D . Proprietor, Ssneca Falls, N. Y.nial SXU1U1UOD Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by all

lead in Iron and Hardware Houses, also by StewA. W. THOMAS, 91 White street, New York; 801 Sold by John Bengston and T il Thomas, drug
Lontgomery, Rock Island, 111.artw.w bubci, muaueipuia. gusts, kock island.


